Coventry Board of Education
Coventry, Connecticut

Regular Board of Education Meeting Agenda
Thursday, June 27, 2019 at 7:30 p.m.
Administration Building Conference Room

I. Call to Order

II. Salute to the Flag

III. Audience of Citizens

IV. Report of Superintendent
   A. Recognition: CHS Chorus Participation in the Music Festival/Adjudication with Melissa Rood, CHS Chorus Teacher
   B. Recognition: CT High School Coaches Association Assistant Track Coach of the Year - Matt Maynes
   C. Recognition: CHS Baseball Team Class S State Championship and Coach Ryan Giberson as the NCCC Coach of the Year

V. Consent Agenda
   A. Accept the Resignation of Courtney Haskell, CGS Teacher
   B. Accept the Resignation of Kurt Johnson, CHS Teacher

VI. Report of Chairman

VII. Communications

VIII. VOTE: Approval of Minutes
   A. Approve Minutes of June 13, 2019

IX. Old Business
   A. Information: Spring Facilities Project Update - Dr. Petrone
   B. VOTE: To Adopt the Final FY2019-2020 Budget

X. Report of Board Members
   A. Information: Student BOE Representative Interviews - E. Marchand and W. Oros
   B. Information: Fiscal Committee Report of June 27, 2019 Meeting - M. Kortmann and Mr. Carroll
      1. Possible VOTE: Transfer to the 1% Non-Lapsing Account

XI. Adjournment